
























Ike's carriage. Outside weweheard the click ofofthe
rifleriflebolts asasthe guard ofofhonor presentedarms.
TheThe usherusher announced,announced,""GeneralGeneral ofof thethe ArmyArmy DwightDwight
D.D.Eisenhower! SupremeCommanderofofthe Allied
Expeditionary Forces.'' The ••mazarine gownsgowns
swishedthroughthedooragaininin aalong procession,
andand aa madmad rushrush ofofreporters andandphotographers

.pouredinto the Guildhall, spilling into people'slaps
andlookinglooking forforancientstone-carvingsto climb upon.

ThenThen camecame aatannedAmericanAmerican officerofficerwhomwhom peoplepeople
backback ininKansas would probably callcall*' ugly-hand
some." Ike bad aagiant smile ononbis face. He
once attributed his successto the fact that when
hehesat down with people, "somehowthey didn't
quarrel." YouYoucould understandit,it,looking at the
General'sgrin. He joined the Lord Mayor and wrote
his nameininthe Book of Famealong with ""Uncon
ditional Surrender"" Grant.

Theceremonywas legally aameetingof the Court
ofofCommonCouncil, legislativebody ofofthe City.

So when the General was seatedbeside the Lord
Mayor,Mayor,the TownTown ClerkClerk inin wigwigand robes,robes, calledcalled
the meeting totoorder andandannouncedthe Order ofof
the Court directing the presentationtoto Gen.Gen.Eisen
hower ofofthe HonoraryFreedomofofthe City with aa
Swordof Honor.

TheTheActingActingChamberlain,Chamberlain,Anthony Pickford,Pickford, thenthen
took the rostrum and madean addressdirected at
thethe LordLord MayorMayor andand thethe Council,Council, inin whichwhich hehe setset
forthforth argumentsarguments forforIke's worthiness.worthiness. HeHe saidsaid IkeIke
wasaamanofof ""outstandingpereonalityand genius.''
He stated London's admiration forforthe part GIs
played inin thethe war.war. "My"My LordLordMayor." hehe said,said,
"Gen. Eisenhowercannotbebe ininany doubt ofofthe
emotionsemotions feltfelt byby thethe peoplepeople ofof thisthisancientcity"
at hishis comingcoming toto thethe Guildhall.Guildhall. HeHe reviewedreviewed Gen.Gen.
Eisenhower's military career, not omitting the
interlude when Ike was aa ""secondleftenant ininthe
southwestern state ofof Tex-ass." The Prime
Minister watched him affectionately as Ike sat
erectly,erectly,listening.listening. TheThe crowdcrowd brokebroke intointo applauseapplause
manymanytimes. When thetheChamberlainpaidpaidhomage
totoPresidentRoosevelt, ""who willwillever bebehonored
and venerated ininthe British Commonwealth ofof

Nations," the crowd murmuredaasolemn, hushed,
"hear, hear."

The Acting Chamberlainconcludedhishisaddressby
leavingthe rostrumand facing Eisenhower. Under
the arms ofofancientLondon and the flags ofofGreat
Britain and the United States,Ike receivedaahand
shake—"the right handofoffellowship"—and aacopy
ofofthe Council resolution. Then the Lord Mayor
arosewith aasword and faced Eisenhower.

He said that there had not been time to make
the specialSwordSword ofofHonor whichwhich willwill bebepresented
later. {It{Itwillwillprobably bebe forgedforged byby 84-year-old84-year-old
Tom Beasley, the oldest swordsmith ininEngland,
the man who made the Sword of Valor for Stalin
grad.) "However,"saidsaid thetheLord Mayor,Mayor,"I askask youyou
to acceptaatoken sword ofofhistorical interest," and
hehegave Ike the weaponthat the Duke ofofWelling
ton wore at Waterloo.

Ike shook the Lord Mayor's h^nd and came to
the rostrum. His voice was weak and indistinct at
first. "... high senseofofdistinction .. .. ..receiving
this great honor .. .. ..mingled with feelingsfeelings ofof propro
found sadness. AllAll ofof ususmust always regret that
youryourcountry andand minemine werewere everever facedfaced withwith thethe
tragic situation that compelledcompelled thetheappointmentofof
ananallied'commander-in-chief,the capacityininwhich
II have just beensosoextravagantlycommended.. .. ..
Humility must always bebethe portion ofofany man
who receives acclaim earned in the blood of his
followersand thesacrificesof his friends.••His honors
cannothide ininhis memoriesthe crossesmarking the
restingplacesofofthe dead.. They cannotsoothethe*the*
anguishofofthe widowwidow ororthe orphanwhosewhosehusband
or fatherwill not return.

""This feelingfeeling ofofhumility cannoterase,erase, ofofcourse,
mymygreat pride inin beingbeingtenderedthe Freedomofof
London. II am not aanative of this land. II come
fromfrom thethe veryveryheartofof America.America. InIn thethe superficialsuperficial
aspectsaspects byby whichwhich wewe ordinarilyordinarily recognizerecognize familyfamily
relationshipsthe towntown wherewhere II waswasbom and the
oneone wherewhere II waswasrearedarearefar separatedfromfromthis
greatcity.city. Abilene,Abilene, Kansas,Kansas, andand Dennison,Dennison, Texas,Texas,
wouldwouldtogether addadd inin sizesize toto possiblypossibly oneone five-five-
hundredthpart ofofGreaterLondon. ..

"To preservepreserve hishisfreedomofofworship,hishis equalityequality

««sscarriage. IkeIkewaswas bornborn inin Texas,Texas, butbut thethe peoplepeople ofofLondonadoptedadopted him.him.

before law, his liberty to speakand act asas hehe seessees
fit,fit,subjectonly to the provision that hehetrespass
not upon the similar rights ofofothers—theLondoner
willwillfight! SoSo willwillthe citizen ofofAbilene! .. .. .. So,So,
evenasas IIproclaim my undying Americanism,II amam
boldbold enough,enough, andand exceedinglyexceedingly proudproud toto claimclaim kinkin
ship to you ofofLondon.

"" MyMy cherishedcherished hopehope isisthat afterafterJapanjoinsjoins thethe
Nazi ininutter defeat,neithermymycountry nor yoursyours
needneedever again summon itsits sonssonsand daughters
fTom their peacefulpeacefulpursuits toto faceface thethe tragediestragedies
of battle.

"" MyMy LordLordMayor, II thankthank youyouonce again forfor
an honor to me and to the Americanforcesthatwillwill
remainremain oneone ofof thetheproudestinin mymy memories."memories."

IKE thenleft andgot backinto his carriageto drive
totolunch ininthe Mansion House with Air Chief

Marshal Tedder) hishiscomradeinin thethecampai^scampai^sinin
Africa andand Europe.Europe. TheThepeoplepackeddeepdeep inin thethe
streets—someofof themthemwinding onlyonlythroughruin—
cheeredagain. They wereprpudofhim.ofhim.The Bells
of Bow rang one o'clock.

It waswas likelikeVE-DayVE-Dayallall overover againagainwhen
Eisenhowerappearedonon thethebalconyofof thetheMansion
House.House."Whetheryouyou knowknow itit orornot," hehe said,said,
"" II amamnowaaLondoner.II havehavegotgot justjustasasmuchrightright
toto bebe downdown ininthat crowdcrowd yelling,yelling, asas youyou have.have.^^

""II havehave livedlived withwith youyou intermittentlyintermittently forfor aafew
years. II havealwayswantedto meetaagreatgroup
ofofyou where II could saysaysomethingdirectly II
havehave oftenoften triedtried toto saysay toto youyouindirectly- It isisaa
wordword ofof thanksthanks toto youyou forfor youryour hospitalityhospitality toto mymy
soldiers. TheyTheycame toto youryourcountry iningreatgreat
numbers,often toto youryour greatgreatinconvenience,ifif notnot
your irritation." The crowd loved this crack.

"My thanksto you.you.ProbablyII may
anyanyofofyou again. ItItis, therefore,aaword ofofgow-gow-
bye thatthat IIsay totoyou; good-byeand good l̂ ^k.

II wentwent upup OldOld BaileyBailey toto thethe ImperialImperial andand toldtold
Mrs. Crisp thatthatGen. Eisenhowersentsent hishisregrete.
HeHe hadhad aapreviousappointmentfor lunch with thethe
Lord Mayor inin thetheMansionHouse. ""Nevermind,
said Mrs.Mrs. Crisp.Crisp."If heheever getsgetstime to come,come,
he'll be welcome."

Gen. Eisenhowerstands ininfront of the Guildhall just before
the ceremonystarts.The Lord Mayor ofofLondon isis ononhis right.

Gen. Eisenhowerspeaks:""Whether ititorornot. IIam now aa
IIhavegot just as much right totobe down in that crowd yelhng, as yoo
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ofofexcessand peculiarly localized fatty deposits.
It would.enable them to wear pants without
creatingaarepellentspectacle." In aa finalfinalblast,
the professorremarked: ""Dressingallallwomeninin
uniform would finally convincementhat inintruth
womenareallallalike, and thatconsequentlythere
isis nonohurry aboutgrabbinggrabbing anyany oneone ofof themthem forfor
aa lifelifepartner. Innumerable replicas willwillalways
bebeforthcoming." ProfessorProfessor HootonHootondidn't saysay
whetherwhether oror notnot hehe waswas kidding.kidding.

'A woman instructoratat thetheUniversity ofofIllinois
had her own ideasabouteducation. She went into
court at Champaigntoto getget ananorder forbidding the
teachingteaching ofof religiousreligiouseducationinin thethecity's publicpublic
schools. Suit againstthe schoolboardwaswas filedfiledby
Mrs.Mrs. VashtiVashti McCollum,McCollum, aaphysical education
specialist,specialist, whowho saidsaid sheshe consideredconsidered worshipworship toto bebe "" aa
chronicchronic diseasedisease ofof thetheimagination contracted inin
childhood." SheShe saidsaid herherlo-year-old sonson waswas
embarrassedbecausehehe waswasthe only oneone inin hishis
classclass notnottaking aa coursecourse inin religion.religion.

AlmostAlmosteverybodyseemedseemed toto bebepretty confident
that the United NationsConferenceon International
OrganizationatSanSanFranciscowaswasheadedforfor aaquick
and happyending.PresidentTrumanmadeit plainplain
that he'dhe'd likelike toto havehave aa copycopy ofof thetheUNCIOUNCIOCharter
ininhis hand when he meets Churchill and Stalin,
probablysome time next month, ininor nearBerlin.
The'Charteritselfitselfwasn'tready,but agreementshadhad
beenbeen reachedreachedonon thethemajoritymajorityofof disputeddisputed pointspoints amidamid
whatwhat seemedseemed toto bebe generalgeneralsatisfaction. AfterAfter thethe
Charter hashas beenbeen signedsigned andand sealedsealedat SanSanFran
cisco, it will bebescheduled for discu^ion by the
Senate.Senate. ThereThere waswas onlyonly oneone hitchhitchtotothis,this, itit waswas
said, and that was that the Senatemight want aa
lotlot ofof timetime toto talktalk thethethingover,over, andand somesome observersobservers
believedbelievedthat thetheCharter mightmight notnot bebe ratifiedratified
before JulyJuly15, when Congressusuallyusually startsstarts itsits
summerrecess.

Despitethetheseveremanpowershortage,American
farmershavemanagedtotoproduceaaseriesofofbumper
crops since thethewar began. The Departmentofof
Agriculturepredictedthey'll do ititagainin 1945.This
year, ininadditiontoto thethecontinuingshortageofofhired
hands,farmershadtotoputputupupwith aa lotlotof Unfriendly

i" the Southwestand extreme
boutheast,boutheast, therethere waswas tootoo muchmuch rainrain toto dodo thethe seedsseeds
any {pod. InInthose sections, there were local
roughtsinstead. Even so, with any sortsort ofofluck,

farmers will bebe ableable toto dodothemselvesproudproud
Hgam. ..

The 1945 wheatcrop, ififall goeswell, will bebe thethe
"iggest ever—justoveroverone bUlion bushels Only
twice beforein history—in 1915andlastlastyear—have
thethe greatgreatAmerican plams yielded more thanthan aa
bilhon bushels of wheat. Fruit production
apparentlywon'twon't quitequite equalequal lastlast year'syear's harvest,harvest,
butbutItItssexpectedtoto bebehigh. ThereTherewill̂ he farfarfewer
applesthan usual becauseofofdamagingfros-t thisthis
spring. Com,plantedlaic thisyearbecauseof rains.
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andfar behindschedulein Missouri andKansas,was
not looking sosogood, according to the Agriculture
Department inin Iowa.Iowa. OnOn thetheother hand, oats
and hay promised over-averageproduction.

Rep. Clinton P. Anderson, just namedasasSecre
tary ofofAgriculture, saidsaid ininYakima, Wash,, that
the U.S. isiswinning the war because"our armies
are the best-fedin the world." .. He said the nation,
too, could bebemadeoneofofthe best-fedininthe world,
and would be, ifif he had anything to say about it.
""We have always beenconcernedwith taking care
ofofsurplusesby burning or burying or otherwise
destroyingthem,"saidAnderson. "I proposeto seesee
ifif wewecannotuseusethoseso-calledsurplusesby eating
them."

Meat and wheat were twin problemsininKansas.
Workers toiling over the record crop complained

::

SOME WEAR SWIMSUITS AND SOME WEAR PLAYSUITS. AND

THEY'RE ALL ININ ATLANTIC CITY, N. i. BOTH THE GIRLS AND

THE FASHIONS ARE ADVERTISED AS 1945 MODELS.

that they weren't getting enoughmeat toto keepkeep upup
their strength totoharvest thethewheat. TheThe OPAOPA
saidsaid itit wouldwouldtry toto provideprovideadditionalrationration pointspoints
to farmersto feed the hands,but that there would
stillstill bebe aa scarcityscarcity ofof meatmeat toto buybuy withwith thethe points.points.

The War DepartmentstartedusingusingGIsGIsinin aadrive
againstthethe blackblackmarket inin poultry.poultry. ArmyArmy actionaction
waswastaken at thetherequestofofWar MobilizerMobilizer WilliamWilliam
Davis, whowhoreported tliat chicken and turkey
destinedfor soldiershad beendiverted to unofficial
retailers.retailers. SoSo WDWD representativesrepresentatives werewere stationedstationed atat
highway checkpostsinineight statestotomake spot
purchasespurchases andand toto requisitionrequisition anyanypoultry foundfound toto
bebemoving into illegalillegalchannels.

Hopve sprangsprang upup inin thetheheartsofof thosethose whowho likelike
strongstronglikkerlikkerwhenwhen thethe WarWar ProductionProduction BoardBoard
announcedannouncedthat itit mightmight allowallow limitedlimited productionproduction
ofof whiskeywhiskey afterafter thethe JulyJuly"liquor holiday" forfor
distillers.distillers. TheTheWPB explainedthat lesslessindustrial
alcoholalcohol willwill bebe neededneeded forfor warwarpurposesasas aa resultresult ofof
the German surrender. But then the War Food
Administration countered with the announcement
that itit mightmight clampclamp anan embargoembargo untiluntilSeptember
ononthe use ofofcom forfordrinking instead ofofeating.

Henry P. Nelson ofofthe War Production Board
gave the latest dope on the automobile situation.
HeHe saidsaidthat rationing of newnewcarsprobably wouldwould
bebelifted ""sometimenextnextyear,"year," andandthatthatpri^uction
shouldreach100,000100,000aamonth nextJanuary.NelsonNelson
estimatedthat warwarcutbacksforfor thethepresentquarter
wouldwould runrun closeclose toto 2020per cent comparedwith the
earlier estimateofofbetweensixsixand eight perpercent.
HeHesaid warwarcontract cancellationswerewere "" comingcoming
throughevery 1515minutes."

Peoplearegoing to havelesslessmoneytotobuy those
cars with, though, according to the Commerce
Department.Department. TheThe agencyagency reportedreportedthat individualsindividuals
ininthe U.S.U.S. pocketedpocketed fourfour perpercent lesslessincomeincome
inin AprilApril thanthan inin March,March, thethesharpestmonthlymonthly dropdrop
inin sixsixyears.years.TheThe decreasedecrease waswasattributed partly toto
aa continuedcontinued declinedecline inin manufacturingmanufacturing payrolls,payrolls,
esp^ially inindurable goods industries working
mainly ononwar production.

The Army sentsent1,500soldierstotoiron outout aa partialpartial
tie-up ofofChicago's trucking industry. Officially
there waswas nonostrike, but thetheOffice ofof DefenseDefense
Transportationreportedthatthatmany drivers werentt
driving. ThereTherewere complaintsof'slashedof'slashedtires,tires,
broken windshields and trailers unhooked from
tractors. TheODT took overcontrolofofthe industry
ononordersfrom PresidentTruman,apparentlyninianan
efforteffort toto preventprevent thethepossibility ofof aa strikestrike developdevelop
inging overover aalong-standingcontroversycontroversy ononwagesandand

hours. ThenThen thingsthings beganbegan toto settlesettledown aa bit.bit.
In NewNew YorkYork City,City, mostmost busesbuses continuedcontinued toto runrun

at aa""slowdownslowdown "" pacepace ininwhat officialsofficials ofof aa transtrans
portportunion called aa protestprotest againstagainstoverwork andand
the NewNew YorkYork OmnibusOmnibusCorjwration termedtermed"a
defiant attempt to exact coercion ononthe managemanage
ment.'' It waswasroughgoinggoing forforqueued-upcustomerscustomers
sweatingout the hottestweatherof the year.

The House Ways and Means Committee waswas
pondering whether to,to,start an investigation intointo
dealingsdealings betweenbetween JohnJohnHartford, presidentpresident ofof thethe
AA && P,P, andand Brig.Brig. Gen.Gen.Elliott Roosevelt.Roosevelt. ColumnistColumnist
WestbrookWestbrook PeglerPegler carriedcarried thethe storystorythat Hartford
loanedRoosevelt$200,(Sx)$200,(Sx)inin19391939to financeTexas
radioradiointerestsandandthen settledforfor $4,000$4,000 inin1942-
Hartford later said the Pegleraccount*' isis notnot thethe
wholewholestory but itit isissubstantiallycorrect." ThenThen

Rep.Rep.RobertL.L.Doughtonrelayedtoto thethe HouseHouse
aareport fromfromthe TreasuryDepartmentthat aa
"" badbaddebt" tax deductiondeduction claimedclaimed byby thethe AA &&PP
presidentonon hishis19421942incomehadnotbeenbeen allowedallowed
andand waswas underunder scrutinyscrutiny byby thethe Treasury.Treasury.

TheThe veilveil ofof censorshipcensorshipthat waswas aanecessary
protectionprotection whilewhile thethe warwar inin EuropeEurope waswas stillstill onon
waswasrapidly beginningbeginning toto lift,lift,and thethe homefronthomefront
w^ learninglearning factsfacts longlong concealedconcealed forfor thethe sakesake ofof
militarymilitarysecurity.security.AA majormajor revelationrevelation aboutabout thethe
EuropeanEuropean warwar waswas thethe newsnewsthat 3.604 soldiers
werewere lostlost throughthrough thethe sinkingsinking oror damagingdamaging ofof41
shipsshipsduring the courseofofthe conflict.

tivlw '«« "compara-
World WarWarinin ^^at^^atinin thethe FirstFirst
months r.463 rXit

that on aacomparativebS'^' T'® shipped,so
showedaanotableimprovement. InThTwar^Sr
menmen werewere lostlostat seasea forforevirtr '' //
while in thetheFirst World conflkt -r'T"-r'T"
lostlost atat seasea forfor eacheachlo.ooo whowhosî iled

The worst troopshipdisasterofofthis war ititwas
revealed,occurredin the Mediterraneanratherth?n
ininthetheAtlantic. ItIthappenedon November26 iqah
off Algeria when thetheBritish troopshipRohnawas
sunk bybyenemy planes. Aboard were 1081
Americans,ofofwhom more than half—1,015 were
lost.lost. TheThe nextnext worstworst tragedytragedy fromfrom thethe pointpoint ofof viewview
ofofnumberswas thetheloss ofof thetheBritish-controlled
Belgian ship Leopoldville offoffCherbourgononDecem
berber24, 1944- I"I"thatthatChristmasEveEvesinking 764
Americansdied. ''

The War Departmentreportcoveringthe period
of December8, 1941 throughMay i.i.1945 took in
the African M îterranean.Europeanand^Atlantic
areasbutbutdidn ttincludethethePacificareas,anddidn'tdidn't
take into accountany casualtiessuffered during
actual landingsininany theater

marine accidents. Mor<» rr aa -on
merchantseamenwere lJto??c^'̂T
prisonersof war. ^^ ^^

paratrooperPfcPfcTony Mrozinski
\ettershishisoptimistic wif<;
thethe monthsmonths hehe waswas listedlistedas missingmmactionandpresumablydead." When
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GreaterStcriflces
Dear Yank,

II would like to take issue with the
views expressedby S/Sgt, T. L. G.G. inin
thetheJuneJuneii Yank.Yank. BrieflyBrieflystated, II
believe heheimplies that GI demandsfor
aabigger bonus oror ananimproved BillBill ofof
Rights isisevidence that servicemenare
"self-centeredandand lackinglacking inincharacter."

First ofofall,all,II dodo notnot agreeagree withwith himhim
that aa bonusbonus oror GIGI BillBill ofofRights cancanbebe
construedasas aaform ofofcompensationfor.for.
services rendered. The motive for
rewarding the ex-servicemanisisderived
fromfrom thethe beliefbeliefthat hehehad madegreater
sacrifices than other citizens.

S/Sgt.T. L. G.G.also contendsthat the
sacrifices aa soldier makes,,rather than
requiring compensation, should bebe

men ininthe first draft were unemployed.
If economic problems existed before the
war, it is-is-quite lopcal totoassumethat
they willwillexist after itit isis over.over. InIn viewview
of these considerations,the servicemen
arearequite justifiedjustified inindemandingthat thethe
wayway ofof lifelife theythey returnreturn toto isis reasonablyreasonably
secure; and. further, that thetheincredible
sacrifices ofofthis war willwillwinwin aabetter
world.

Britain.Britain. i-i-COTI*
*Abo*Abosigned byby others.

Bhckmaii
Dear Yank, ..

II have been noticing now many
""future DillingersDillingers andandCapones" areare
using youryourMail Call andand thethe StarsStars&'
Stripesfofojustify their plansmmadvance.

Thereisis nonostoppingofofblackmail.
II believe right now that it should bebe

madeclear toto allallservicementhat, regardregard
less of what our Government does, nono
mercymercy willwill bebe shownshown inin anyanyquarter ifif
anyonetries any ofofthat pseudo-warherohero
gangsterjunk after the war. IfIf any ofof
those guys who wrote those letters toto
YankYank andand TheThe StarsStars(S- StripesStripeswere inin
mymyoutfit, II wouldwouldimmediately obtainobtain
thethestrongestpadlockspadlocks possiblepossible forfor mymy
possessions.possessions. AAguy whowho hashas thethe nervenerve
to warn ususnow that he will not be honest
afterafter thethe warwar andand mustmust bebe boughtboughtofiofi
aa largelarge bonus,bonus,doesn'tstrike meme asas aa guyguy
IIwould trusttrust withinwithin aa milemileofof mymybarracks
bag today.

Come now,now,fellows, surelysurely anyanygood
bullbullartist, cancanthink pfpfaa thousandthousand
reasonsreasons (real(real oror fancied)fancied) whywhy hehe wantswants
aa largelarge chunkchunk ofof doughdough donateddonated totohim
asas aa bonus.bonus. IfIfaaguyguy wantswantsthat kindkind ofof
money,hehewill bebe inin aafree countrycountrywhere
hehecanyell his headoff giving his reasons.
ButBut ififwe arearegoing toto startstartthrowing
threatsthreats aroundaround ofof ""pay-ofi-or-else,"
cancan tt blameblame aa decentdecent God-fearingGod-fearingpeople
forforbeingsensible,refusingtoto paypayblack
mail,mail, andand goinggoingaheadwithwith aabiegerbiegerjailsjails
program.

Qermany. cpl. W. H. W.

Stunned
Dear Yank,

This, ourourfirst andandprobablylastlastletter
totoYank, isisaddressedtotothe-,EM
^rvice UnitsUnitsworking withwithFighter and
BomberBomber Groups.Groups.

After two years, during which time
played andandwent

with thetheFighterGroupsand
wewearearenone-too-gent'ynone-too-gent'ytoldtoldthatthatwe areare notnotattachedororassign^

oô hem.^cl^hem.^clthereforedo not rate the
covetedcovetedBattle Stars." However,However, anyany

SnSncc ^^mber Group EM or officer
illill thatthatoperationswould havebeenimpossibleimpossiblewithout thethe ServiceService Units.Units.uur mechanics,mechanics, radioradio andand communica-communica-

crew. fire fighters, crash
SentSent^e^uellmg unit operators,arma-stationstationheadquartersnieo-
mciro some ofofthem-

++Fighter ororBomber Group
11 finalfinalvictory overover

the Hun"^'Hun"^'we were stUl fightiofitnetneHun,Hun,we were treatedtreated likelike aateam-
V-E dayTnd sho,t?y after

DointQ ff Intelligent"" system ofpoints forfordischarge ToTo savsav thatthatwerestunnedwould pSttinR ititmildly-
?h/ ^vithoJt HftTng aafioge;
Bon^be?rr Fight®*"
MMev/r, fK "PI"PI points startstartoO
as of our men had
sot^ of operationsas

BB startedlanding io
S."nnpf II it^*^ ServiceUnit pe''
miner fh® °ther°therbranches,slam-
Nnthitii ^^ 77 downright injustice-Nothmg was done aboutabout it.it. OurOurfield-
lorlorone. wrote aaletter decrying the
mockery of the awarding of stars and
^PP/®*""ftely 95% (the rest were on
nTrL ofof thetheService UnitpersoMel signed it.it. Even though the
awarding of those stars may affect the
nextnext twotwo oror threethree years,years, ifif notnot thetheentir<'
luturelutureofof thousandsthousands ofof men,men, nothingnothingwas
done,done,again. //

MAIL CALL
regarded asas aapayment forforhaving
enjoyed the benefits ofofcitizenship. It
seemsto me that this attitude is more
typical of the fascist nations than the
democratic.Our own Constitudondefines
oneone ofofthe purposesofofthe government
asas thetheresponsibility totoprovide forforthe
national welfare. After the last war aa
great many veterans returned to findfind
that jobsjobs werewereunavailable. Not only
that, but aa fewfew yearsyearsafter they diddid
secure jobs, the great depressioncame
along and many ofofthem werewereout ofof
work again. Obviously victory had not
protectedtheir way ofoflife too well. The
bitternessofofthe returning servicemenofof
the last war, in fact, isisthe motivating
forceforce forfor thethelegislation intended toto
benefit those who return from this one.

AA serious unemployment problem
existed before the U.S. became the
arsenalarsenal ofofdemocracyandand manymany ofof thethe

They allallrun in the samevein; "You"You
bettergive us aabig bonusor build bigger
itilcitilc"" It isis alsoalso apparentapparentfrom thethe
iarious hair-brainedscfiemes thatthathave
been submitted through your columns
thAtthAteveneven ififour governmentgavegaveevery
^anaaSl!on dolfars. lots of guyswould
Ci unhappy because.t.twas not two

t^tt^t-r-l can"
ofof thethemillions ofofservicemen,somesomeamong
themthemwill notnot getget aa squaresquaredeal bybyeveryevery
standard.YetYet II amamsurethatthatweallallknow
ourour nationnationwUl dodo whateverwhatever givesgives thethe
most ofof usus thethesquarestdeal possible ^^

As toto ""biggerbonuse?ororbigger jailsjails
II favorfavor biggerbigger andand biggerbigger jailsjailsbecause^
any man who thinks in such terms of
blackmaiUngaadecent,law-abidingpeople
by such statementscannotbe paid off.

00
AA

•iaV ANY GOOP"THIY WANTA KNOW IF YOU CAN Pt** __
SYMPHONIES'

set anotnerminimum scorefor discharge-
So youyou thinkthink thatthatbecausenow youyouhave
7575 oror8o8opointspointsthat you'llyou'll bebe inin thethefirst

Um 44' t^rt'"haveTny-
who are not
becausethev hav^ rr points now.now.
While we will have realize that?asas thethe FighterFighter CriticalCriticalScoiJScoiJ
with 30 lesspointlm '̂ startedoff
»nto thethe samesamethinthin we'llwe'llrunrun
.Therear^on^ the CBI- ,,

giving out the meansoj
toto menmen EitherEithergivegivethe.m

combat—whoareth^^ participating "J<leservethem_.« oneswho renl'V
^ho were and them to all ""f^N'lU be actually counectc-:tc^





JakeJakeLa Motta, righf, isisgunning forfor thethemiddleweight tiHe

Jimmy Bivins, ononin-and-outer,isis oneone ofof thethe fewfewheavyweights.

Mayhe his Army-fponsorod IqyofF won't help Cpl. BiOy Con«

The boxingboxingsituation,likelikeeverythingelse,else,isis allall
mixedmixed upup byby thethewar.war.Here areare somesome fightersfighters
who may get famous when itit goes back to
normal—unlessthey're shovedshovedinfoinfoobscurityobscurity
by someunknownswho arenow ininthe services.

Ray Robinsonisis expectedexpected toto grabgrabFreddieCochrane'swelterweightwelterweight crowncrown

Ike Williams, left, NBA lightweight chomp,hopesto
recognizedinin NewNewYork-










